
3.2 More than one species involved

In the previous sectionwe assumedthat only onereactantspecieA is involved in the
reaction. This is of coursetoo restrictive; in reality we much more often encounter
reactionsinvolving morethanonespecies.This implies that the dataanalysiswill be
morecomplicated.For example,how canwe determinetheordersn andm whenthe
ratelaw is givenby

Rate= k[A]n[B]m (35)

which meansthat thedifferentialequationnow containstwo unknown time-dependent
variables[A] t and[B] t? Two representative strategiesto work aroundthis problemare
theisolation method andtheinitial rate method.

3.2.1 Isolation Method

Supposethatwe have prepareda largeexcessof oneof thereactants,sayA, compared
to B. That is, theinitial concentrationsaresuchthat[A] 0 � [B] 0. In this case,we may
considerthat [A] will staylarge in the courseof the reactionso that its concentration
changemaybe neglectedapproximately.

[A]
t
' [A]

0
(= constant)

Thentheratelaw will beapproximatedas

Rate' k[A]n
0
[B]m ≡ k′[B]m

wherek′ is definedby k′ = k[A]n
0
. In this way, the unknown variable[A] hasbeen

(approximately)eliminatedfrom the rate law. Now we canapply the methodsin the
previoussectionin orderto determinetheorderm andthenew rateconstantk′.

In thenext setof experiments,we preparea largeexcessof B comparedto A, and
repeatsimilar procedureto determinetheordern. Finally, from n andk′ we determine
theoriginal rateconstantk.

In this way, thecontributionsfrom eachof thereactantspeciescanbe isolated one
by one.

3.2.2 Initial Rate Method

Anothermethodto avoid the complicationcoming from the involvementof multiple
speciesis to consideronly theinitial rates (ratesat t = 0).
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The essentialpoint is that the concentrationsof all the reactantspeciesareprecisely
known at t = 0 aswehavepreparedthem.

(Initial Rate)= k[A]n
0
[B]m

0

Therefore,wedonothaveto beconcernedwith thecomplicatedchangesof theconcen-
trationsof themultiplespeciesthatwill occurin t > 0.

For example,to determinethe ordern, we measurethe initial rateof the decayof
[A], thatis,−d[A]/dt at t = 0. Werepeatthis for differentinitial concentrations[A] 0 as
shown in thediagrambelow. It is importantto keep[B] 0 to thesamevaluein thisseries
of experiments.(Otherwisewewill mess uptheanalysis!)
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Example: Thefollowing datahavebeenobtainedfor a reactionA + B → P.

[A] 0 [B] 0 Initial Rate
/ mol dm−3 / mol dm−3 / mol dm−3 s−1

0.2 0.2 5 × 10−5

0.4 0.2 1 × 10−4

0.2 0.6 1.5 × 10−4

Find theorderswith respectto A andB andtherateconstantk.

As illustratedby this Example,the analysisis easywhen the ordersare immedi-
atelyfoundto besimpleintegers.For otherwiseandmoregeneralcases,thefollowing
procedureis useful.

By takingthelogarithmsof bothsidesof

(Initial Rate)= k[A]n
0
[B]m

0

weobtain∗∗

log(Initial Rate) = log k + n log[A]0 + m log[B]0

Therefore,therateconstantk andordern canbedeterminedfromaplotof log(Initial Rate)
againstlog[A]0. Notethat[B] 0 shouldbekeptto thesamevaluein thisanalysis.By ex-
changingA andB, wecandeterminetheorderm from anothersetof experiments.

∗∗ Rememberthatlog XY = log X + log Y andlog X
n = n log X. Herethebasecanbe anything,so

wecanuseeitherlog
10

or ln dependingonourparticularconveniences.
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